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Hew I Became fAl
A Mevie Star ir

inezklumph WKBBk ifl ...-
- i l UnvflS ilWMMI Hi Ir ' 'B if

trSffA , ,Av - - - -

What Hns Already Happened
Doietfiij Lane, u small teicn en'.

while en a trip te S'rtc YttrK, meets
I.auiruce French, a press agent, trl n
becomes m'erestid i it her and tccurcs
for her an tmpettant part pUiui.u)
eppOKitr Jehn Srirnid. n lame'is
tcreen star, Stunnl nil Dore hy
te liiriiip hiiii, hut sin iifu'it, I'd.
horn, n hi) ptmlueii. effin UnruHi" 't
Centui' t, hut hr doesn't like ihr ;i
lure mid diclinei III- - vnimii '
Dorethy riji;r that she loin I m
rente I'ltn-h- . 'If Iraetifm III rim
te Jilny ii tii'iall pint m a pw'.uri

And Mirp It tuntiinie
"T AUUY"" I I'linl a I iin in mi.

'-'-
ill haniN Oi't 'I'h'Mi I ii'iui lu'iifi

hoW'feulNIi I'll I'rlf hut m iiiiiiiNiv i

nes in thf rnlli. iutnn in Nr V ik
Jinil sti piii-i- l Imrk ltilt .llllln I '

I knew it ln :inn wnp annul i

ns he tn.it te ki--- s mi- - I fi It !.i . :

bcniine .icnint tn hmi.
A lien hr ti'iitiil liiu'k unii '...,

at nit' th ir v t ti'.ii'"- - In in
tiai se luiiipj tint I jn -- t idti'in't
friitn I'ljiiie.

"t. t klMW II Jill n'rMI". l '111

jeu Kni'w rlmt I Imeil ; m I ini'iii
he aicl -- nftl .

"cs, i tlmusl I I iliil lint mil i"
I felt jinitv ilmilitfiil." I .las'Ai
unuirlitiK mj liea.l (low u m
Bheitldcr.

"I ttil nil tim xersc el" tciMn m

wlien ou upiit i!T d ape I'mi iil
Jehn In1 wtmt mi. In' (line

te 'ii.n as'iin. "Hut I i mild ii1
that he av mad n unit .mui. ami I ir
of thmtglit j mi nril t'nr luiv Se
I drt'lili'tl that tin- - cmly tltmj: t i d i 'ute wui'. and lmw thins, tuinrl i v
Hf's ,i nni' Ii lii'hiT 1111111 t,i:m I nm
iind ni'irh iimi-- i imiltiiMit and a't .i

tJvr "
"Oil. ,jp net meri attract. v . I

nit in "nii'"i- th"
I' vi' hit m. n "

He 'niiKii 'd at 'l.'it and m
npain Ii" ui'tit nil.

"Well, nnyheu. I I.111 I'l-i- t je,.'ii
nprr ninrrj a mnn jen iliiln't l"p.
Bf. I ju- -t v.aittd and hnMil," In

"Nmv Irt'x find 1 mrmr mhhp-whe-

wIiitp l l iu?f aleu", and
ilrriili' mipii vm'II bu niarnnl. Ilnv
nbeut tomorrow'"

"Oil. net mi vien ! 'h I Iumpii'"
any rlntlu's. nr I In - n'l'iln 1." 1

told linn "An 1. nii.mil. il wiiuldn't
(ibc riSlit ler en te mm in" turn

wlien in nm miiitiii I 111:1 ii. found
lirri' and tnkui bail- - te New mk 10
be ilrimgi-i- l into tl.it iiniul iiunli-- r 111.1l.

and tpll whin 1 Utiuw nbeut I'itm-- . and
evrr thinrf."

"TliiT" afp two fm tj. that clis eini"
wprj thine miii've j'l-- t -- md." In" n
plied. tiiitinii; Ins nrin mound iiip n
valkeil down tin' 11.it h tli.u led tnwunl
the falls. ""OriP nt then - tliilt I

brought ".ntir tri'nk with nip. e 31 "i

hnvp plrtitj of iitln'.. 'J'iip eihi-i-

tin' N,-- Yerk Innip-- . h.'.s
all sti.ii'.'liii'i'i'i. mit. an I juti iveiJu't
ever think "f it iiniiiii

".I0I111 .ewiin and I trot tei ther--In-h-

11 geed di'nl nf inllnrni'i , 111 knew
ntnl IipiI p tin !. I inadi' ir
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r.i ,ir '11 In- - in in ' i'mi nd no
i mini 1 in v Ii l'i .. ii nni
fm rh" iimrdi' . 'I !. t as a
bum ' nni Ii tli it t.11 w . iiii' p e- -

pin 1. id. in ir: 1. aj r in'n 11 .

lli " ir ! i" t nni i' mil,, 11 w no
n nil", d.d ii " . In' v nrr
! bunt tli 11 a mi, inn..'

"Thai due takp 'nt f in; ebj"i'- -

tii.ii, dui'n't it V I nsiPHil Hut I'd
nlwui. v iintPi' tn In iiinriii'd .it lienii'

nniibln't w" wait iiliih for thutV"
"'Wi'll (je t'.i-r- en our hnli. 111 ion."

In- - iin..,nriil. "New tell i.m what tin.'1
I fan appi'iit" iiinieiin, nli tin inin-Kte- r

"
It ll lll.pn.nll'l tn llllllk nt nm

eiln'i r w'13 slimililii't de .is li"
wished kttfw th it iiebihl It

tlieiisli. li'iiipinlicriiig I.ar
M '. .iibii" hi ! t .Tm .1 wi..i and
thf f.n f ihnt I f.ireid 11 uti I dr.il whop
I uerki'd. .1 --"I'liied 11 flam thai i''i!
,ie innnr". i'mmjIi te In.- en

A1.1I I knew new that I'd ilwi
been ill IiiM- w it "l ti I'll finill 'I lil"t

n. p ihn' I !' .v I 'in rli'Ti- 111 11. p -- ' -

flin.
In lip out In 11 l toluel row
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11 guts and busy dajs of igilanep ter directors., actors and nil the technical
ipr.ile enne,"tPiI with thttr production.

Fer there's nothing that the average movie fan enjoys mere tlinn tindlng
mmc In ini-tii- kc or nvr-iigh- t in thep dlflicult photoplays. He would

Inn ili with jnj if could Iind a lmb grand piano in the rooms Jean Arc
or di- - met" (! cerse Washington filling
make ( f tobacco

Tin' funs little real,.e tlm aineui.;

;

mi

iieiiu 1111.11 lireiiNins ijeu leek that one up; my dictionary isn't here).
isn't mil) in the setting that built, but in the costumes and even the
, ustmns and mannerisms the clinrui'tfis who t naet part.

I wntchi'd Helmes Herbert the ether day in some scenes from William
Farnum's, new Him. which hu.n't received u title or nt least they're
guarding tin- - title careful!) for te Iind it out.

Ilerb is plii)ing the p.irt (ieerge IV Kngliiiid. at the time was
1'rinip f.egent around 110 or lM.i. Thp play centers abeiit character

IMmiind Kean. tin- greatest aeter his time, se that with a combination
our:, theatrical. npinl mid home life, there thousands of little things

10 be cousii'i'ied in order te sidestep the keen glance, fault-findin- g fans
i.uer.

Herbert's costume was a b'autiful piece wnrk. and as strode down
tlm long length the Fex Studie I felt that I bail it watched an actor
v no Junki'd mere Impress'-,?- ! in his whole hearing.

i ater I had .t talk with him about the uilliculties gathering accurate
djiu en the clothing a dead and gene Ling.

;

i.yef hai-cn- ' mi' nfrt 0 nhat
pointed te a decoration tlmt he

einlninnl. sMivlieil for four
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)niind the compute rules that reierncd (Icerye IV in wearing the Garter
if ufitlen."

WOKE the complete legalia enlj wnen he was in the most lermul ofHE
court rtrcs.. This I'n.tump I have en is virtually a of one of

it winch

"It's mni! thnt innkps us
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bop no.--, from new
Fannie Hurst nnil

Frani-p- s Marien, thp two talented
niudc "Humerciiqup." the

lm uhnh was the lest of the
inM vpar. new be
.luit Around thi types

shown thesp photographs will easily
bp recognized Fnnnle IIurt"s
Mder.s. with whh'h .she ilvalt

of her famous oterles

MOVIE GAME

the Alivays Netice of

Ihe costume drnm.i period play
favor. with them MeeplesH

his pipe cit of

of care that put into period play te

real!: itireltrj. he lie
"This is juit one instance,"

the piiblte library before

te nil this in feri
pride ln taiidingltnmp

the place smoke, piniinuij lieia'ise they

period pbu or with foreign
ununieii. niniesi .nnpessinip uir rme

net marked research weik

of the is illustration
who snows aimiu inun.v. mn

llll.n.,.n 1,1.1 iIimi ...,n. ....,rnii,., .,,.,11

perC'ctlj iisteni.hing what
knew.

M.i.
ine marl: crnsiiie.

in return te htUKC bu
liap scen thin repeit

SIIOU'I Minb' I'ore en
htllKI' phuiiij! "I. of the h'leld.'
N'.inr'i". l'i mnn.

SIM ll'.rnt "ii Ip- - Hi" -- .'r
in "Man. Ueiu.iii. M:n In'.'"." Sli.
Jiiih imt iPtiieil the I'lcil. lint

pn iul"lii" in lew plitiire,
in' wIMih ha- - In in

fiiiiiued. Is tin- - wile nf Jul- -
w dil' ctei

Ceurge's. We found the uimplptp description of and also learned just
part of the darter dtcoratieii he were nnd hew lie were it when he en
t.ie original of then clothes.

thp fun go

inn will
net te em rloek nn) acciinn)

"T.ut H is a eiiitbii'iikin' disappointment te pick up jour fan and
'.'en letters da ridiculing )ou for h.ivlng made .1 e that

-t piiipie wfiii'd l'cier hlP noticed.
"I loiiieiiiber net long age whin I was working with Tuurnetir. It was

n S-ei- i story of the scorns showed tlie bte"k exchange. It just
happened I -- nw them getting' read) sheet, and, as I was

the stei ch1111ge I thnt they wcte overlooking c.irieus
iiistem would liiiM' em e le who hud, as I

hurt, worked en the fleer.
'I'iikv leitui put) body 111

lad aid that Mnekiiin' fiature of the Scotch oxchnnge.
but enlj In the members. lerks nnd empleyes and r itsiders

'I'l... .!., ail,,.,,, tltn en, en ...
j,j iltinillll III III'- - run, iiii nitv-- i iiiii.'h I'.iititij ,ii iiiin
.id 'mi.' .iliniit with the coat oft n.les arc ntlrely te

vmi stint te a
I'uit. M'ur

iietn iili the little di.cri'piiucii's. and, in such Herj as this, that'
1..1I net very remote from our own when iii.inj of the differences

Ii' ei 11 tiling and were
( ill ll .

1, i,,,mi ........nl.enr ...the11,11 ,..,. I,,,,.
'I nt 1,. n olio 1,1:111 in Ilieiisan'l
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VIItCINU "'Hi' Se.i Hen" ,

new Ilnbait Iloweith pioductieii ii
i v lilch IleNsie I.ove niirt Ileburt

have the leading roles.

DAUGHTER OF THE
THIS lirOINH TIIK STORY

Jim Kendrlc the
wnelfdieartcd AmerlCAn. en arrlMil ut
the bonier town, taKdii his pnln en a
Tarty te make h nlnht In tlie wldO"niiin
town ncre-- th Mfxicsn Mm'. They
wind up In Ortcira'n BRmbllnK Joint. Th
epell werki In hla bleed undh cbIIh en
prtKga te provide nenie one te plav dice.
Itulz Itlnn, an old rival and enemy.
UriHced en by Ills compnnlen, takes up
the iled. Ilia CTimpanlan'd Identity Is kmetrry, but ecry one ncen It l a
wenmn under the eombrere and maacu-lin- e

attlre e( tlm berdir. In an exciting
Jim worms Ittet and then chai-etute- a

the heuiie te another. TI10 woman
takes him up, eennallenally wtnnlnn.
Later une Hunimenj htm myeterleunly
te an Interview, In which nhe telle nt
her hatred of lllei and akn Jim te aid
licr. Hn refufei, an hn has made a pact
with hla uld chum, llanew, te co en
a o.afe for eeme melerieua Muxlcan
treaamc. On the voyaite In a disreputa-
ble tub with a qualm cutthroat crew.
Jim has a premonition that the wuinan
who has called heraelf Zeralda r,

ha wrnueht her threatened spell
en h m. Finally the party lands ami
make Ita way te the Interior, At llie
Plctureiciui scene of their exploit they
are met by a party of Mexicans, who 10
their amazement, knew their names and
mission.

,N7 IlEItn IT CONTINUES

pO EASY, Twisty." laughed
dric, his Interest caught. Affnbly,

te the Mexican, he said: "You're right,
liener. And, te complete the Introduc-
tions, would you mind telling us who
jeu are?" ,

"I?" He touched up his mustache
and again his eyes flashed; Involun-
tarily, as he spoke his narne, he laid
his hand en the grip of the revolver
bumping at his hip, giving the perfectly
correct Impression that the lnnn who
were that name must ever stand ready
te defend himself: "I am Fernande
Escobar, nt your bervice for what jeu
please, tenor!"

Never n muscle of either Kendric's
face or llnrlew's twitched at the In-

formation, though inwardly ench man
stnrted. Ileferc new. many times in
the Hoed of their tumultuous lives, they
had lived through moments when the
thing te de was control nil outward
expression of emotion and think fast.

"I'd sav. Twisty," said Kendrlc
lightly, "that it Is downright kind of
Honer Escobar te extend se hearty an
Invitation. It would be the pleasant
thing te rest up In the shade during
the rtfternoen. Tomorrow, perhaps, it
could be arranged that he would let us
have a couple of her.seti te make our
little trip Inte the hills butterfly-catching- ."

Hut Harlow, fingering his forelock,
looked nnvthlng but pleased. His e)cs
went swiftly te the three peaks across
the valley, then frowning up the alley
te the ranch houses. Obieusl). lip

meant te go btrnlgllt nbeut his busi-

ness, ull the mere eager te come te
grips with the linked situation since
Escobar wns en the ground nnd had
made himself known. He opened his
lips te speak. On the Instant Kendrlc
saw n swift, subtle chnnge In his eyes,

leek of surprise nnd of uncertainty.
And then, abrupt!.. . Harlow sad :

"Oh. all right. 1 m iircu no.ne ...
nnywav," nnd swung up into the snd-dl- e

en the nearest berbc, pack and

Escobar wheeled his horse, as though

glad te have bis errand done, and rode

back toward the upper end of the
his ragged following close at his

heels, Kendrlc and Harlow bringing up

the rear. . ,.,.,.. ... .1 n,ie,i
"What was it. iwisij.

softly. "What did ou see?
Kendrlc mind allchange yourWhat made you

"took
n sudden''"

nt the cerdlllcra :ust ,back

of the ranch house, Jim answered
Harlow, guaruciii.

Kendrlc looked and emwLx
dcrstoed ttmdnw'H nernleilty. Jiierp

tieain were three upstanding i'"";'
f

I.- :- n.,..!,.,,, Hid net knew wliien was
.1" nnrd which he had been
eltectTbv Juerez te steer his ceurbc

Doubtless Escobar did knew. And 1

lVebar were xnl'iE "P ll W

'.'. ,..' ec nit tn se with blm.

As thev drew near the big adobe
Thehouse both men were Interested,

building had once upon a time, per
- ,. iiirnA hundred il ears

was told eloquently by the line of high
n.iv,n nl! rincinc the liuiiuingH nnu

bv the nreliilectuie of the main build
ing Itself. 1 here weie rciunni-- . """'
conlders afte- - the old iiiisrImi tyle.

Hut It had all bein made ev.r. added te.
new a icsldence of a

mi that it was
It spread out,score or mere of renms.

ccerlng the entire top pt a knell ";;
large mU. At the back,

en were many
t'sing sharply, was the ban en tbpc
of the mountain.

Their gae wns drawn swlrtenlj from

the house itself te a rirtir darting out
through the high nrched gateway :n the
ndobe wall. A beautiful horse, snewj.
glistening white, groomed te the last
hair, an animal of fine thin racing
forelegs proudly lifted, nnd high-flun- g

bend, shot out of the shadows like a

hhaft of sunlight- - On its back whnt at
lust appealed nn elegantly drested
jeung man, a jeuth even fastidiously
nnd fancifully ncceuteied. with rn.ing
beets that shone, and a flaunting white
I lump and red lined cape flouting w!ln-- h

Onl when the nppresHiing rider
'dose and threw un a gaunneicu

l.nml te IIP Will' II ai'li Jllll, -- .llllllllK
Iniighlntlv, did thpj recognize this for
the same euth who had come with nr.
Ries 1 Ortega's gauibling house.

'"Zernida Castlcmar," gasped Kcn-

dric.
Turning in his inr.nement te Ins

companle'i be cnuglit .1 -- trnngc b'';k
in Hat low's eyes, a strange flush 111

Hallow's cheeks. Then lie ..iw enlj the
etr-l'- .lurk, lms.ienatc flic" mid scarlet
r . . ' . . 11...1
lips am I ijiirning ejp " ' lau'--

.seftly:
"We' cup te th" Haelei'ii'i Meiitu- -

v,,i,r'' i .. The gods have will d tl.ut jeu
' ' The "inls and I '."

ml inie K"iidnc's bewildi'Utl fa.p.
.

"V" ring Harlow, she laugl.i d trium- -

phuiith .

rilAi'TKIS V
,, ... 0ne yni Arcasteined te Tahiti

Anether Man's Orders Rwehes the
Cemmanil nt ine iiuecn

Iind. ...bori-- nnd
, , rider been only n

immnvnl:piiinium. "i" :

ihe- - wen u nave drawn le tiiciiiseU.
- l..!i.the eniniil ejes 01 nunc, iiuiiuriiiK in

list Endowed with the glorious at
.1 ..1 nr- - il... . 1. ......!tiMtiute or piiiMiuiiB in' i'.Keiidi.ii' saw the white marc's neck

arch, marked hew the satlin skin rip- -

ned. new the dllllitv ears ilppeu or

ward. hew the large intelligent (e- -

bespeki the proud spin,, lie could
fniicv the mare prancliiR tnrth from Hip

'liHtabb- - of-a- MiMern pr.uc-e- . tl,- - lincsi
puie bred Arnbiun of his Mud. tin
royal favorite, the white ipieen-reM- - of
bin eM,ly gardens. Krem the mrne he

.looked te the lirter, net hi mui Ii lib a
man may nRaril a woman but as he
iiiiiM pa' irlinite te animal iictfei'tien

p told hiiiiseli1 that as u woman 'u- -

'raida fast' Inmr illsplctisi d liiin : tout
there was no p'nee In hw faiii'U - I'm

(ihe bold PM- - el .in iiiIm ut in ci- -. I'm"

lie di'liieil a mini iiiiKin innii upnn im
lis iiuiii'i -- mi as iiei th" v ni.ili1.
jr'Mii'i credit where rertlt was due Ii

t ilin Tien inin un nun was wi n

with '...ra nli. Ciisti Inmr was nlla .
'

i,.,..,i.,, iIm.i i, ,i i i"is nn "i' . " .

n tlinil-iiii- 'l .Mill's iire nun nml sue Knii,
a biirlmi ic . stcppid hituc liln,
he would have m'eii tlie nuperb beauty of
her mid world line, pone no fit it In r.
llefeiH new he had fcit that she war,
"foreign. " That wnh en the border
Here, deep in Old Mexico, Mill re- -
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mnined foreign. Rightly fhe belonged
te nnether agc.'lf net te another star.

Fer the moment she sat smiling nt
him, her eyes dancing and ct masking
her ultimate thought. Triumph he hud
glimpsed nnd, tm always, a shadowy
hint of mockery. Suddenly f.he turned
from him and put out licr gauntlcted
hand te Harlow, flashing blm nnetlie
sort of pmile, one that made Harlow b

eyes brighten and brought a hotter flush
te hlu tanned checks.

"Yeu linve kept our premise with
me." she said softly. "I Miall net for-

get hnd ou will net regret!" Even
while she bpekc licr eyes drifted back
te Kendrlc, laughing nt him, taunting
blm.

He looked Hhnrply nt Harlow. Hut.
he bald nothing and Harlow, intent upon
the girl, did net note his turned head.

Zeralda turned imperiously upon
Fcrnnnde Ebcebar.

"These men are my guests," she said
sharply, her tone filled with .that de-

fiant warning. "Remember that, Scner
el Cnpitan. Yeu will escort them te the
house where my cousin will receive
them. Unt'l we meet at table, fccneres
all."

Fiem her neck hung a tiny whlslTc
from a thin geld chain ; she lifted It te
her lips, blew a long clear note nnd with
n last sidelong leek nt Kcndric touched
her dainty spurs to her marc's sides
and shot uway.

"Yeu will fellow me," said Escobar
stiffly. "This way, cnballcres." .

He pressed by them, dismissing h!s
following with a glance, and rode
through the wide arched gateway, Har-
low turned In after him but hcsltntcd
when Kendrlc called coelly:

"I have small hankering te accept
the lndy's hospitality, Harlow. Why
should we establlbh ourselves here in-

stead of going en nbeut our business?
Hy the lord, her Invitation smacks te
me toe damned much et eutrigtit com-

mand !"
"Ne up startin' nnvthlng, Jim," said

Harlow. "Come ahead."
At them both Escobar smiled con-

temptuously.
"Ixiek." he said, pointing toward

the ndebci "Judge if it be wise te
hesltnte when la senerlta reina says
enter."

They saw graveled driveways and
flower-bordere- d walks under the eaks:
blossoming, fragrant shrubs welcoming
countless birds; an expanse of velvet
lawn with a marble-rimme- d peel and
fountain. A beautiful garden, empty
one instnnt, then slowly tilling as from
nbeut a far corner of the house came n
line of men. Yeung men. every one of
them, dark-skinne- d fellows
dressed after the extravagant fashion or
the lnnd which mothered them, with
tall conical hats and slashed trousers,
bread sashes and glistening beets. They
came en like military squads, silent,
erect, eyes full abend. Out in the
driveway they halted, fifty of them.
And like one man, they saluted.

"Will you enter as a guest?" jeered
Escobar.

Kendric's anger flared up.
"I'll tell you one thing, my line friend

Fernande Escobar," he said hotly, "I
don't like the cut of your sunny dis-

position. Yeu and I are net going te
mix wel. nnd you mny ns well knew-I- t

from the start. As for this 'guest'
business, just what de you mean?"

Escobar shrugged elaborately nnd half
veiled his insolent eyes with the long
lashes,

"Yeu menn," went en Keudrick stub-
bornly, "your 'Queen Lady,' as you
rail her, has Instructed her rabble te
bring us in, willy-nll- h V"

"Al!" cried Icebnr in mock sur-prlc- c.

"El Americano reads the secret
thought !

"Come ahead. Jim." urged nnrlew
anxiously. "Don't I tell jeu there is
no sense startin a rumpus suppose
jeu weeded out hnlf of 'em. the ether
half would get jeu right. And hnven't
tve get enough ahead of us without
gein' out of our way, loekln' for a
row?"
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Fer answer Kendrlck gave his horse
the spur nnd dashed through the gate.
If n man had te tie into fifty of a hnrd-loekin- g

let of devils like these saturnine
henchmen of Zernldn. It would at least
he n scrimmage worth mail's going
down in ; hut Harlow wns right, and
thcre was no doubt enough trouble
coming wandering alleld for it.

Se, cleso behind Escebnr, they rode
under the oaks nnd te the house. Here
was a quadrangle, Hanked nbeut with
wlilte columns; 'through numerous
arches one saw oaken doers set Inte
the thick walls of the shaded building.
The thre men dismounted : three of the
men In the driveway took the horses.
Escobar stepped te the bread double
doer directly In front of thorn. Ah bin
spurred beet rang en the stone, fleer
the doer opened and Ruiz Ries opened
te them. lie bowed deeply, courteously,
his mnnncr cerdlnl, his eyes inscrutable.

At his invitation they entered. He
led them through a great, low-cell-

room where dim light hovered eyer lux-
urious appointments, across Orlentnl
rusrs nnd hardwood floors te a wlde hall
way. Down this for a long wny, past
n dozen doers nt each hand nnd finally
Inte n suite looking out into the gardens
from a corner of the building.

As they went in, two Mexican girls,
young nnd pretty, with quick black eyes
and In white caps and aprons, came out.
The girls dropped their eyes, curtsied
and passed en, as silent ns Uttle ghosts.

"Your rooms, scnercs," said Ries
btnnding aside for tlieni. "When en
are ready you will ring nnd n servant
will show you te the patio, where I
will be waiting for you. if there Is
anything forgotten, you have but te
ring nnd ask."

He left them nnd hurried away, ob
vieusly glad te be done with them. They
went in and closed the doer nnd looked
nbeut them. Here were big lenthcr
chairs, a mahogany table, cigars, smok-
ing tra)s, cigarettes, a bettlo f brandy
nnd one of fine red wine standing forth
hesnltnblv. Through one doer they saw
nn nrtlsticnlly aiul comfortably fur- -

nished bedroom; through nnether n
tiled, gllsteningly white bath; beyond
the bath the becend bedioem.

All this they marked at a glance.
Then Kendrlc turned soberly te his
companion.

"I've known you a geed many years,
off nnd en. Twisty," he said bluiitl),
"for the sort of n man te name pardner
nnd friend. Fer hnlf a dozen ypars.
however, I've seen little of you. What
have these luilf-dezc- n cars done te
jeu V

"What de you mean?" asked Harlow.
"I mean that for a mnte en u crny

expedition like this I want a man I

can tie te. That means a mnn that
turns off eery card from the top.
straight ns they come. A man thnt
doesn't bury the nee. I haven't held
out anything en you. What bine you
held out en me?"

"Yeu'tp get in mind wlint she said
outside?" he asked.

"Y'es. That and ether things."
"If I had told jeu nt the bcgluniif."

said Harlow, "that jeu and me were
cemin te a place, loeKin'ior ite.fiire,
that was right next doer te where Ze-rai-

Custclmar lived, would jeu of
come?"

"Ne. 1 don't think I would."
"Well, that's why I didn't tell jeu."
"And jeu premised lier just what?"
"That I'd be show in' up tlewji tin-wa-

And that veu'd bp cemin' along
with me." He finished off his brand
and set his glass down hard.

Kendrlc took n cigarette and wandered
ncress the room, looking out into the
gardens. The btring of men who had
appeared at Z.eraida's whistle were
filing off around the house nguin going
toward the nearby outbuildings.

"I'm net going te pump questions nt
Harlow," he said without turning.

"Whnt jeu de is up te jeu. Only, if
jeu can't play the game straight with
me, our trails fork for geed nnd nil.
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ihreugh."' CCt n '"'h nml bC l'ld dan
'

Flve mlniiics Inter Jim
splashing mightily In a rnntiw laW- - 1. 1

pan le slnir iiiirl.i.. I.l,. 1 "., U. D9" 1 I

nil. matters were well elle1ll. .'.'.' '

wan net dull but Itillnitely ! ; I
premise. He. fancied R .T'?,.0' 1
was boiling Inwardly with ik.Ilimirrlif .te Inl.ln.l I.... ,, "'A'
Heeded back full t!dn'n.
Ills voice rose higher, his lively f : 1quicken . Harlow's face brlghtenel

nm' h'S lm,SS 'i"0'1 t0of. rt .

Within hnlf nn hour n servant net,
ered them nte the pntle.
a grape nrber. their chairs draw-- ;

t.nw' '

up te the little fountain, were Rlns nniEscobar, talking quietlj. Ifethrose ns they uppeared, offering chair?
"As fit-- - ns they re concernedmused Kendrlc. 'she Is absolutely ii,Queen Lady. Wonder hew she L

it? Wouldn't j.l.foe either ,&
an easy gent te handle." m

The conversation was markedly lra.perrennl. They speko of steck-rnl- s
of the best breeds of beef cattle, of H
had been done with irrigation andwhat Ries planned for nnether . 0

It became clear that Zoraida was th.sole owner of several thousand fair acre!
here nnd that Rlttz Ries steed in theposition el general manager te hi.
cousin. That he envied her licr pe,.
sessions, that it galled him te b. herunderling ever these, acres, was a fact'which lay naked en top of many mrsurmises. Once, with simulated cart.IcssncES, Escobar said :

"The rancho would hnve been yen-- ihad there been no will, is it net se nm
ige Ries?" And Ruiz an nngr,
leek nt him, knowing that the man
taunted him.
, ",U. J2ca,,cd ,thj,Kanche Montezuma.it?" put in Kcndric. ""yu.itname, Ries?'"

"It is the old name," said nieslightly. "That is nil I knew."
When n servant nnneunced dinnerthey went te nn immense dining room

wherein 11 prince might have taken his
state meals. Hut Zoraida did net join
them, sending word by one of the little
.Mexican maids that she would net

It was significant that no reason
was offered ; from the instant thnt ther
hnd set feet down at the hnclenda itwns te be known that here Zernlda did
ns sbe pleased and accounted te none
Twe tall fellows, looking pure-bre- d

Ynqui Indians, served "perfectly,
softer-foote- stenj -- eyed. I)ur.

inu me iiicui jveniiric leu into the way
of chatting with jeung Escobar, ,eek.
ing te draw him out and failing, tvfiile
Harlow and-Rie- s talked together. Ries
rcgntdlng Harlow intcntlv. When tb;rose from the table Harlow accepted an
imltntien from Ries te leek our the
stables, while Kenrtrlc was led by Es-
cobar back te the patio. Even then
Kcndric hnd the suspicion that the I-
ntention wns te separate him from Lis
friend, hut he saw bething te be done.
He hardly looked for any sort of vi-
olence, and were such intended there wn
scant need te waste time ever such tri-
fles as separating two men who .would
huc te stand against two score.

"If jeu will pardon 1110 a moment,
senor?" snid Escobar briefly.

He left Kendilc standing by the lit.,
tie fountain nnd clisappeated. On the
instant one of the little maids stele

forward.
"This waj, senor," ylie said, looking

nt him curiously.
"Where?" Jic demanded. "And

why?"
.She smiled and her head.
"It is commanded.'' she replied.

"Will cl senor Americano he se kind
ns te fellow?"

lie had asked win and cot no an- -

swer. New he demanded of himself, 1
nny nor; lie was playing tlieethe?

fellow's gnme nnd might as well pljr
straight en until be saw what Wi
what.

"head en," he said. "I'm with
you."

Te be continued tomorrow
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